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K.' AT COURT-m iew ceci country hou» eel fax bon 
Unit «4 thltbe* «he la riled every ye..

ol the junior leholertfe, the 
philosophy, to ipend e fortnight 
lsvisblng upon them (end there 

were e goodly number of Amertaeai) ell 
the eomforte end plruure of » princely 
hoipltellty. Her merried deoghter helped 
the mtotreie ol the hotue to prorlie lot 
this Urge family, end my friend Leon wee 
enr parcel end putrey 
being. How heppy hi 
young American*, Italien», Spenlerde, 
Frenchmen ! And how often here I 
heerd those who were ‘the beneHoltrlea of 
ell that brotherly klndnem recall thoie 
feeaU of the Nul I

How we lorcd Brother Leon I For he 
we* not then e print, end how meny 
wept tear» half of grief, half of joy, on 
raiding the detail» of hU heroic conitaney 
end death ! He we» rector of the ichool of 
higher etndlee et 21 Roe dee Poete», and 
not far Irom the Irish college, when

IBP. COMMUNE
marked him out u one of the men whom 
they could put between thsmrolvee and 
the just revenge of the Republican 
ment in Tenaille». ThU eehool wae looked 
upon aa rivaling In acieotlflc excellence 
the Polytechnic School, and ol fat eurpeie- 
ing It In the enlightened religion» educa
tion and high-toned morality Imparted to 
the pupil*, Pheae, aa well a» their pro- 
feecore, had won the oral»» and admira
tion ol »oIdler» and dellfan» alike by 
their bravery and deeotednee» during the 
dege of Perl». But the repeealllon» who 
had obtdned the accendency during the 
brief reign of the Commune, had no 
memory for hereto service», no liking for 
heroic derotlon and lelf iacriflce. They 
had made up their mlnde to destroy these 
numeric» of Christian education, root and 
branch.

Aa Father» Ducoudray and Olercq with 
other» of thdr aaeodete» were led to 
prison between 61e» of the National 
Guard, the rabble jeered, lniulted end 
threatened. Ducoudray, with radiant face, 
turned toward» hto beloecd companion», 
end recalling what i» recorded of the 
•eourged Apostle», “and they departed 
from the preeence of the Ciancll rejoicing 
that they were counted worthy to enfler,” 
he celled aloud, "And we too » juice to 
•offer for Hie name, I» It not »o ?” The 
ready »n»wer came beak In the mme 
joyou» tone».

It we« on Leon Découdra*’. itrong arm 
that the yeneteble Archbishop Dubois 
leaned when one eection of the hoetage» 
were taken out and placed eg 
wall to be ehot to death. The 8 
derou» Tolley only gricvotuly wounded 
the Archblehop. who fell helplessly to the 
ground. But Ducoudray, comparatively 
unharmed, lifted the prelate up in hto 
arme, end, comforting him with breve 
word» held him cloee to hi» own heart till 
a eeeond volley did the work of murder 
thoroughly. Father de Biogy, rector of 
the College of Vauglrerd, we» alio there, 
young In yean, of noble birth and noble 
presence, and thlrating only to win the 
martyr’» crown. He and Father Clercq 
never oeaaed to cheer and exhort their 
fellow «offerer» on that dreadful morning 
till their voice» were quenched In death.

Fathen Ollvalnt and Oaubert met their 
fearful doom In another part of the city. 
The former, when seized by order of the 
Commune, wee rector of the Residence, 
85 Rue de Sevres, and had the latter for 
hto aaeiatant. He we» a man of feeble 
frame, but great of »oul. All who knew 
him, the Catholic workmen and poor of 
hie neighborhood eepedally, revered him 
a» a Mint. They had no pert In hto tak
ing off. Father Caubert belonged 
family of lawyer», meghtratei rather. 
He had glean up great wealth and an 
honored poeltlon to become

LATEST FIAMES OF TEE IRISH 
QUESTlOff.

■pedal to me OavnoLic Recoud. 
PROM IRIS HTO W#. TO THE ELECTORS SSOtSSOMiKSS *®MBS

Uoeeminent grant and will nl»o aaaign in 
the Wree Library Board all the book* and 
furniture of the Mechanic»' Inetliute 
Library, Thomas Sheik,

London, May 23rd, 1888. P/.»idmt.

BIGHT.
e fifty 

claw#» of i 
with her,

•on ,---- OP THE —
On Send», loth Inat., the new Catholic 

church at Ooutright, In the dloome of 
London, will be cotomnly dedicated to the 
•atvtoe of Aim * ■■
B. Kllrcy. D.

1On April 21et, in Dengerven, Ireland, On the return of the writer from » pro 
a farm held by the Rev. R. Caeey end Mr. longed trip to the Meiitlmo Province», 
Dcnlel W, Cttey wee eojd under a decree I** December, he wee deeply grieved to 
for #2,000, obtained by the landlord, the Iran of the death of Mr. John Delaney, 
Duke of Albeei, to » Lend Corporation **-i of the township of Hlbhert, In thl» 
Emergency man for #59. The Improve- partoh. Word had been wot him, but the 

the land are valued at #6 000. letter had mlecarrled, end he only 
Thiele the klAd of jaetleewhleh Inchmen learned of Uie eed event to the letter p»rt 
ere accustom#! to reeelv# from the Lind of December »i above eteted. Hto death 
Court». 1 took place on the 5th Aug. fast. A recent

In the dtVMon In the Houee of Com- ’Lit to thto piece revived the memory 
mone on the' Peyihent of » «alary to CuL of the happy day» gone by when he en- 
King-Harman It will be remembered that joyed the eoclety and frfendehlp of thede- 
the Government were elmoet defected, eeaeed, end those few llnee ere the outcome 
the mwure being paeeed In Committee ol » deelie on hto pert, even at thto tote 
by » majority of only eight. Aa the day, to pay » bet tribute to one whole 
House wee at the time emelL many mem- memory will ever be held deer and meted 
beta being absent, the full significance of eot only for the maty act# of friendship 
the vote fa not apparent At first sight, but *»d klndnem received penonelly, bat for 
»n enelyele makes it highly «Ignificent. thu«e many good end amiable qualities 
Four Liberal- UnlontoU voted egaiuet, end tfcat endeared him to ell who earn# within 
only seven eupported the Gereroment, the etrole of hto aqualntanee. 
the rut purposely absenting themselves. Mr. D.leney vu born In Qieen’e 
Three Utoter Uniontote were among thoae County, Ireland, about seventy-eight 
voting with the Liberal* Meier». Koeeel, 7we ego. Barly In life be ceme to Cm 
Henneege end Lea. Under inch citcum. *de, eettllng In the Townehip of Hlbhert 
•tenses It to deer thet the «lability of the lbout forty-four yeere ego, wlthio e short 
Government to eerlonely threatened, end distance from where he died, on the third 
ea the question to e purely Irish one, the concerto*, There he merried e deoghter 
vote to equivalent to e went of confidence the let# Mr. Berber, who eurvlvee him.
on the Government’» Lieh policy. When We all know the draggles of the early 
we conelder farther the resolute oppo- (doneen ofrthe Huron Trect. A forest 
eltlon which from time to time Lord Ran- waa to be eat down—homee to be built— 
dolpb Churchill offeri ti the vacilleting rood» to be mode, etc., end aa deceeaed 
policy which the Government to following, eM ona °l the firet settler», he experienced 
It will appear highly probable that dleader e** the trlale etffi herdchlpc which only 
to ewelting It In the near future. thoie who were ".hire know. Like meoy

Londoo, May 21.—Mr. Gladstone, Mr. other», he pereeveted, and 
Motley, Sir William Vernon Heroourt ,or Mmcelf end hie family, moat of whom 
end other Liberal leader» held a confer- a,a B0W grown up end eUrted in the 
ence on Thuredey laet, concerning the ,0,*d for themselves. Their cherectera 
better orgenisetion of the Opposition r‘Bect credit on the training they re- 
forcée. Their object to to arrange for a c*tved, end the example thet had been 
mote intense and aggressive agitation ,*,oen them by one of the meet affection- 
egelnet the administration of the Crime» ata J* P"»"to-
Act In Irebnd and the wilful aboeee the deceeaed wee a molt conektent end 
which ere perpetrated under it» authority Ptcctlcal Catholic, It was aomething ex 
by the Balfonr menegement. treordinery thet kept him from attend-

Mr. Gladstone, addressing a meeting et ane* at the lervlcee of the Chorch. He 
Hawerden on laet Saturday, «aid : ‘‘De- Mwaye foremoet In everything that 
•pile the leeeon taught at Southampton c°»eerned the temporal welfare of the 
he feared the government would pro»» Church, and thoie who were hto co-labor- 
the paacage of the compeneatkm clause» ln tbe raly deye of Iriehtown partoh 
of Ritohie'c Local Government bill, and ,wl11 «member thet he gave liberally both 
that they would be carried egainet the “ w°rk an<l money toward» the building 
conacienoee of the Liberal dissidents in UP now large end proeperouc partoh, 
order to keep the government in office when 11 wea under the paetoiate of the 
end to debar Ireland from enjoying *ata ,smented Father Schneider, whom 
Home Rule. The Irish question ie go- hav# hi HI» holy keeping, 
ing backwards in parliament, but it to The good Siatere of St. Joseph will 
advancing outside.” remember with gratitude hto willingnee»

The Marquis of Oonyngham, who wee at al1 time' to render them every aaeiet- 
taking etepe to oerry out wholeeele evio- ance hi their annuel tour through the 
tione of tenante on hie Glentiee estate, Pyhh, collecting for their deer orphan», 
bee given terme favorable to the tenant», “a a^waJl «upplemented hie own eer- 
end the intention to evict will not be Tioa* ,n driving them around on their 
put into execution. errand» of charity, by e moet liberal dona

The London Chronicle reporte that the hon, lor charity wee one of the noblest 
Pope, while replying to the letter ol the ?nit> ‘“hi» character, and in htmtha poor 
Irkh Blehopi expressing adhesion to hto ™,e loet a true aa<1 generoue friend, 
rwcrlpt, will explain that h# does not The clrcnmatancec ol hla death added 
disapprove of Iitoh National «spiritlens «mdderably to the grief of hie bereaved 
within legitimate bound». family. It eppeere thet he bed teen ell-

The executive Committee of the Ietoh *°r *°me t,me from heart disease, but 
National League in America have been ™ complaint did not confine him to the 
•ummonedto meet In Cleveland, Ohio, on h°UM, although hie medical advtoer 
12th June, The object of the meeting to warn«d him not to 
believed to be to consider the eourie to be a*,aJ| 1™ company 
adopted ln referenoe to to Pope’» reecrlpt. wa* ln the habit of taking a morning walk

accompanied by hto wife, but on the fatal 
day, on account of eickneie, che did not 
accompany him, he toileting on going 
alone. Hto lengthened absence aroused 
the euepiclone of hto family, and on search 
being made he in found stretched on s 
little knoll. Life wee already extinct.

The large attendance et the funeral wae 
evidence of the high eeteem In which he 
wee held by the people ol thto lection. 
One'nundred end fifty teeme followed hto 
remetoe to their fait resting piece. May 
hie bereaved family be coneoled for the 
lois of the moet loving of hnebande end 
moet affectionate of father». Their lorn to 
indeed a greet one ; and now noble and 
generoue friend, farewell, but no, thet 
word farewell eeemi too cold and unchria- 
tien, end would Imply a long separation, 
entirely foreign to the enlrit of our holy 
Church. Rather eay “Reel In peace, good 
■oui.” May thy daye of suffering be 
ehortened, and eoon may you enter Into 
the heavenly maniions, If not already 
there, to enjoy forever the celeetial hep- 
pine»» each »« "eye hath not seen or eat 
hath heard.” L. K.

Dublin, May 25th, 1888.

CITYS LONDON
Ighty God, by the Bev. E 
D., ln the absence of our VOLUME 9beloved ttohop, on eeeount of hto not 

Mug yet qoite recovered from the Injury 
received while on hto journey home. The 
eeremtny will begin »t half-put ten 
o'clock. The sermon win be preached by 
the eloquent end distinguished divine

HAMILTON MARBLE WORKS.
MARTIN O'QRADY,

Dealer In New Brunswick, Red end Gray 
Urultt^Mooai^ls^ Torn be tones,

Fellow Citizens : At a meeting of the 
Free Library Buard, held on the 23rd of 
May, instant, it wa* iesolved to submit 
for your considéra»i m the annexed a1 ate 
meat in regard to the plan proposed far 
the e»tabluhment of a Free Library in 
this city, together with a memorandum 
of the egreement submitted by the Board 
of Management of the Mechanics' Insti
tute. whereby their property may be used 
for Free Library purpose* :

** The Board of Aldermea have decided to 
ask you to vote ou lith of June next op-w a 
bylaw to rewind the bylaw for theeetabfleh- 
raent of a free library, which wae paeeed by 
a large meJorUy of tn« electors In 1884 and 
which, though suspended tor toe tlm i 
being, wae revived laet January by the ap- 

intment of a new Board for the purpose of 
ea'iWlng out the provisions of the Free 
Library Act. Toe Board being thus legally 
constituted, they at once entered upon the 
oouetdeiatlon of the moet practical method 
of carrying out the duties imposed upon 
them. At our 11 ret meeting Nre were a unit 
in the opinion that a free library and read
ing-room should be established in 
and entered upon the 
moet economical 
eetimet* • were m 
of tbe amount requ 
meet the expenws or the ûnt year’s opera
tions wee presented to the Mayor and Coun
cil before the let of April laet, as required 
by the Free Llbriury Act.

“After some delay on the part of the 
Council, the cellmates were passed, and 8-10 
of a mill ordered to be pieced ln the assess
ment for 1888 for free library purposes.

“ Having me necessary fund», thus legally 
voted to the creditor tbe Board, we adver
tised for tulUble premises. Toe only pro
posal received wae irom the Mechanics' 
Institute Board, and an arrangement With 
them on som** feas.bte basis seemed to us tbe 
most economical plan,
“A memorandum of agreement wae 

Anally arranged by which the city of Lon
don would eveniaaBy acquire the ownership 
of the Mechanic*' lDstltutepfemteee for free 
library purp»ses by the director» of tne 
Institute applying the annual rental 
$1,000 which our Board would D«i tt 
upon the mo
Ihe city would then secure this valuable 
Meet at Utile more than one third lie value.

“ In the meantime the Board of Aldermen 
passed a resolution to tubmlt a bylaw to the 
electors, the effect of which bvlaw Is to 
repeal the free library byla< 
they had only a week previously passed 
estimates

“ This t itrsordlnary proceeding wMob 
Jeoted to by only one of the aldermen upon 
the reasonable ground that it wm folly to 
pm the cltlsens to the trouble and expense 
of an election to repeal a bylaw whleh no 
one bad petitioned against. Notwithstand
ing N’l this. It would be quite , legal for the 
Board to expend the appropriation placed 
to their credit for this year whether the by
law to repeal be defeated or carded. In the 
meantime, before you record your vote, we 
ask you to conelder the matter ln connec
tion with the proposal of the directors of the 
Mechanics' Institute annexed Jo this state-
m* It'see ms to us that It would be the great
est folly possible for the city to lose this 
chance of securing a Valuable Meet for a 
little more than one-third Its value.

“Tbeannual rentals to be derived from 
the Mechanics’ Institute premises would be 
#2,600 (this sum Including #1,000 which our 
Board would pay), and the whole of tbla 
amount Is, by the proposal hereunder, to be 
app.lffd ln payment of the mortgage debt of 
$18,000, upon the extinguishment ol which 
the Méchantes’ Institute premises becomes 
the property of the city for free library 
purposed

“By a simple calculation It oan be SMlly 
seen that the mortgage debt, whteu bears 6 
percent. Interest, will be wiped out by the 
application of the rentals ln about ten years, 
and at a coat to the city of not more than 
•10,000. In other words, the city will have 
obteined property probably worth at the 
expiration of the time named aoout $30,000 
for the eatd $10,000.

“In addition to tftls the Institute will 
assign to our board the Ontario Government 
grant of $260 per annum, also the fixtures 
and books of the present library, now valued 
at between $4,000 and $6.000. The library 
contains some thousand» of volumes whleh 
would otherwise have to be purenaeed by 
our board. These books will form an ex
cellent nucleus for the free library, and, m 
has been Intimated, will be handed over to 
the Free LU rary Board m a gift.

“ By the adoption of this scheme we be
lieve the cost of the maintenance of the 
free library during the above period of ten 
years will not exceed ten eente per head of 
our present population, and after the ex
tinguishment of the debt we think the 
amounts received for rentals will almost 
render the library eelf-sustaining.

“ Surely It Is worth while maintaining in 
our city an institution of this character at 
such a email cost. Good books and pure 
literature circulating amongst onr people le 
as necessary for their moral and Intellec
tual health as pure air and fresh water le for 
their physical health, and while we do not 
grudge to pay eomethtng over $2 per head 
for the latter we might surely be willing to 
give ten cents per head for the former.

“ We submit this statement of the facte to 
the city at large that they may vote in
telligently on the 11th of June next, and 
thus economically secure the means of In
tellectual improvement and mental récréa- 

such a small cost, which otb ^rwlee 
uldnot secure without considerable 

must neees-

msnte onot for the time 
e made all these
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Tail eu Y-ik l
Have the Fivkst Goods ln ihe 

8UITB * OVEB-
eer. of York. 

Barrel.Ve»pen and Biuadtotiou el the Moat 
Holy Seeremeut will lake place to the 
avaniu| at 7.80 The Rev, Jiaee Webb, 
el the Cathedral, eue ol the meet affective 
•ud eloquent p reach an In Ontario, will 
deliver a dUenurw auitable to tbe occa 
elan. A collection will be taken up ut tbe 
dee* In Ihe earning, and • «liver oolite- 
tleu ut Vecpera. Aneugminto have beau 
made to supply ut both earvlcea mualc ol 

choice character. It la expected 
that a very large concourse el people will 
he present to wltuee» end fake putt to the 
opening eetvkae el thto new addition to 
tie meny benotilel church»» ln the

trade for Ermsu
COAT».

Order from u« and you will be 
pleaeed with HI and price. •'

112 Dundae Street, near Talbot.
KÇEP COOL.

Lnce Underwear, 25c. 
Bnlbrlggan Underwear, 50c. 
Merino Underwear, 50c, 
Caehmere and Llama Wool 
Underwear for Summer 

wear.

Evening Telegram, Toronto.
A GRAVE IS THE hUSSUlNE.

Alter the attending phyeloiane inlorn 
him on Friday that there wae no hope 
his recovery, the late Archblehop Lyt 
made a codicil to hie will directing 
church authorities to lay him on the sui 
spot near the north wall of the pal 
garden.
die wae a chance to make his grave, 

’Neath the storied altar high.
But hie heart wae changed to a boyaag 

they whispered that he must 
Hie thoughts flew back to his native h 

In their wonderful emerald sheen, 
Then lie asked to sleep where the eunel 

falls,
And the beautiful grass grows green

He asked no grave in a chancel dim ;
No place in the shadowed gloom,

He wanted the birds to sing their son* 
And chant o’er his sunlit tomb.

He gave his life to bis country’s God, 
And he fought in that battle well ; 

No wonder he asked for the grassy sod 
In a place where the sunshine fell.

They who knew the old man most 
Were those who loved him bett. 

And none will wonder who knew him 
At their old friend’s last request. 

They’ll take him out from the chancel 
The pillared aisles between,

And lay him down in a sunlit bed, 
Where the beautiful grass grows g

Palida mors—with equal step,
At palace and cabin door,

Calls forth the priest or peasant 
To the shadowless evermore.

And so he came to the good old man, 
In the midnight hours between, 

And took him out from his princely 
To a bed where the grass grows gr.

His armour is hnng on his palace wi 
His good sword is sheathed for ay 

And he sleeps the sleep of a peasant 
As he waits for the judgment day. 

And years from now they will tell t 
In the shadow of death unseen, 

Said, “Bury me ont in the sunshine 
Where the grass that I loved 

green.” The K
following has been furnlsht 

Catholic Record as a necessary 
by tbe talented parish priest
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S»S Richmond SI.
Hew York Sue, Hey 13th.

Pazb, April 26.—I ventured nma week» 
ago to vtolt lot tke first time, alter ao ah- 
eence ol tweoty tkree year», the dear ral- 
deece and choieh ol the Jienlti to the 
Rue da Saner, where I had ipent mme 
heppy months long ego, made venerable 
to me by the Hloitrloni men with whom 1 
had lived there. Father» de Ravlgnan da 
Ptnlevey, da Dimes da Gigarto, Felix, 
Matignon, and ao many other», tbe light» 
ol the Fieneh pulpit, the oroamaoto ol 
Fnneh literature, mlntly In Ufa, and da. 
voted to every good work that eould 
henelt and ilevate their countrymen.

But let mote venerable and mote dear 
la thet hoo»e et preernt, with Its exquisite 
ehaieh. For the pitilo— décria» ol the 

Finer, but idmxistkxtioo 
«xpelled theae devottd men from that 
home ol mll-malfiee and epoetoUe «eal, 
that »anetn%ry ol high culture and exquie- 
lle refinement, In which the nobleit eon» 
cl France lived with the nobleit ol every 
Européen country, emulating each other 
In «erring country and religion with heroic 
ditto tarait edntia.

A lew onto ate permitted, tolerated 
rather, to hide within thaïe walla, and 
InU there obecurely, timidly, like a lew 
beee that have eaeaped the dutruetion of 
their once teeming hive, and eUoglog eadly 
almost hopelewly, to the ravagea mil».

Before Joie» Ferry and Paul Bert bad 
vented their anti Christian hatred oo that 
famUy ol aoholati and apoitlia, the Com- 
mena had Invaded thilr abode. The 
foremoet men ol the Rule de Sevra com
munity and ol the two iptondid eehooto cl 
Bee du Portes and Vaoglraid had bien 
mixed and lmprtoomd »» hoetage*, To- 
gather with the then Arehbtohop of Park, 
the rector ol the Chnioh ol the Madeleine, 
a choice bead of Domioieeni, and magto- 
tratee ol eminence,

■ Boaiauxa wiki MaaaacniD, 
mme ol them with eircumatanem ol a 
palling atrocity oueh aa bad not boon 
owed In the wont ecenea ol the firet Rev
olution.

The Jnuite who fill victim» to the fury 
ol the Communard» are burled to one el 
the aide ehapela of the beautiful C'huroh of 
Ihe Rule do Seme. Not one ol them had 
ever, directly or indirectly, taken any 
pert ln local or general polltioa. The 
Irenxy ol hatred let loom agaloit them at 
the time ol their Impilronment, while In 
piiron, and particularly at their death, 
was the outoome of that lame spirit whleh 
to «till at woik In Pari» and throughout 
France, and which »eee to the »clf-»acrifie. 
tog lahon of the holieot prleet one long 
eoMplraoy agaloit popular Uberty and all 
elm that the people hold mo»t dear. Neret 
wm the populace of pagan Rome roueed 
to e mote neree hatred ol the early Cbrl». 
tlan martyr., by the misrepresentation» 
holding up the Utter to public animad- 
vanlon as the wont fom of the empire, 
than were the men and women who tote 
away from their amort tbe gentle and 
ertntly Father Oaubert and hto »nperlor, 
be fearlui, energetic and devoted Father 

OUvalnt, and then hacked them to death 
with «et'ff and toeult, and namelew out- 
rage, pitching their mangled bodle» Into 
the nearat ««pool.

No wonder that all that U boit In Parle 
make» ol the chureb, where all five are 
now butltd, a place ol pilgrimage. The 
fireolabo on the pavement «cord their 
name», ihelr 
heroic death, 
lying all around.

It wm with s heart deeply moved that 
I knelt there. I had known them ao will, 
io well! I had lilt them In the autumn 
of 1864 In the full primo of manhood— 
two of them, Fathen Dueoudiay and 
Clercq, haring leurealy reached their 40th 
year.

PHü
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For sale by Lyman Bros. * Co.. Toronto.

Mr. R. J. Kearney, of this city, prepare* a 
very valuable article for tbe hair. Mr- 
Herbert Latham, of London South, eay» In 
a letter recently addremed to Mr. Kearney . 
” I have much pleasure in staling ibat vonr 
mixture, hnown as Kearney's Herbal Hair 
Tonic, has perfectly cured my hpad of dan
druff and burning ltoMnsas, from which I 
suffered for year», ana wm unable to find 

nything to relieve me until I tried your 
_onle. It invigorates the growth of tbe 
hair, and prevents It falling out. I therefore 
strongly recommend It."

tne
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THE IRISH

Parliamentary Party.atoat the 
tot mur-

Th• uad-ratgned wlebea Umsd nounoe to the 
arty, tirat hVhàa lor'aa*» the*only11*"

COMPLETE GROUP PICTURE
---- OF-----

IHE IRISH muiHElim Pill!
IN THE WORLD.

It !■ without doubt tbe fine it work ever 
leeued on thle enbjeet, and is executed by 
Messrs. Wm. Notman A Hon, Montreal.

The

Thomas :PRICE $5.00 PER COPY.go far away, and 
with some one. He Pax Vobis.

There were worda yet writ in the c- 
More worthy to hold a place 

In the sacred annals—and worthie 
Of the generous heart of IIis Gra 

My blessing I give to all men, he v 
Ere my ebbing life shall cease ; 

To all who gave trouble and pain I 
My episcopal kiss of peace.

His lot had been cast in evil days 
Opposition ran tierce and high 

But he grappled with every foe th 
Nor halted—till death was nigh 

And now, when he might have cu 
prayed,

When his heart but sought reles 
In a quiet grave—he but calmly sa 

I send them a kiss of peace.

And such was the end of a great ( 
Of missions in distant lands ;— 

Of noble work done year by year, 
Since holy chrism had touched h 

’Neath the peaceful shade of the ' 
loved,

With his throbbing heart's sure; 
Goes ont to the few who had pai 

most
A message of love and peace.

Bent free to any part of the Dominion. ,p-
wlt-

Correepondence solicited from Newsdeal
ers or Installment Agencies.

For furtherlpartlculare apply toà MOTHER’S PART.

C. L. MOLLOY,For vatioui reaiona, mother» ihould be 
the fint ini true ton of their children.

1. Ao nature ordain» that mother» 
•hould be the firet to feed their ojf.pilng 
with their own eubetance, eo God ordain» 
that mother» ehould be the fint to Impart 
to their little one» the “rational milk,” 
whereby they “may grow up unto lalva- 
tion.” (1 Peter, 11. 2).

2 Thom children are generally more 
heelthy ind robust who are nurtured by 
their own mothen, than thoie that are 
handed over t" ha be nnned by rtrangen. 
In like manner, they who are lnitrncted 
by their own mothen to the principles of 
Chtirtton piety, ate uiually more robnit 
to faith than thoae who are fint guided by 
other teeoheri.

27 ST. SACRAMENT STREET,
MONTREAL, QUE.to a

Catarrh elys 
■Bu ^ .«CREAM BALEIHI G IN TLX, MoDKST, HUMBLE FRIIBT

that he wan. They both had had timely 
warning ol the Intention of the Commun
ard» to leixe their personi, but they took 
no itepe to avoid them. On the contrary, 
Father Ollvalnt wai in the Interior court 
of tho residence, reciting hto breviary 
office, when a friend, who nad been on the 
lookout, ran to to tell him that the aol- 
dieu were approaching. “I am waiting 
for them," wae hi» eurt reply, aa he eon 
tinned «lowly pacing up and down, récit- 
tog paalm alter paalm.

Their fate, ea 1 have already hinted, 
wae a moit dreadful one. They were im
prisoned ln a part ol the city where their 
good deeds and benefactions were un- 
known, and where survived the lineal de- 
icendiiiti of the Fq»(ei»6riwur«, educated 
to the traditional hatred of everything re- 
llgloui. After the victorloni entrance 
Into Park of the Government troops, 
march wai made for the bodiee of the two 
noble prlerti and of their companloni to 
the «low martyrdom they kid been made 
to endure.

When drawn forth from the eewpool 
and deemed from tu foul pollution it 
wee men how cruelly thue

DEMONS IN IN* FORMS OF W0MXN 
hid grnhed and mangled the unreitotlng 
victime. It wai a tale of unmitigated 
horror and would freeze the Chrhtlan 
heart did we not know that these martyre 
of the revolutionary furie» «uffered and 
died praying that their blood might call 
down on Pari», on Franee, pardon, peace, 
and the return to all horn»» within them 
of Chrtotlen truth with all lu eharitle».

All thto I thought of a» I knelt on the 
cold dab» of lhaae men whom I had loved 
in life, whom I envy to their glorloua 
death.

Are we ever to »ee again to Park the 
renewal of »uoh loenn I God only know». 
Thl», however, I can my, thxt the heroic 
spirit caught from »ueh exemple» breathe» 
all around me in the breasts, In the Uvea 
not only of French ptinto, but of Fieneh 
laymen ol every degree.

Whatever the neat future may bring to 
the land of Joan of Arc—commune, or 
social republic, or monarchy—there are 
millions In It of good men and true, whom 
faith In the Goepel will only be deepened 
by the bsttlee sod pet Montions ol tho pro* 
«ant, and by the bittamt trial» of the 
future.

GWve# Relief at once 
and Cures

Cold in Head 

CATARRH 

HAY FEVER

ÏEVER
‘J

3. The more confidence a child,haa to 
hto perceptor, the more he will advance to 
learning. Now, to whom doee • child 
confide more implicitly then In hto 
mother? In aU dengere he will fly to her, 
ae to an ark of eafety, and will plaee the 
utmoit reliance to what ihe e«j«. Mother», 
do not lose the golden opportunity of 
iortruettog your ehUdren in faith and 
morale, while their hearts 
receive your eyery Word !

4. Mothers, in fine, share the aame 
house with their ehUdren; they gener
ally occupy the aame room and eat et 
the same table with Inem. Tne mother 
ie the risible guardian angel of her ehild, 
and aeldom loeee eight of him. She to, 
therefore, the beat calculated to instruct 
her child, ae »he can avail heraelf of 
every little circuiuetsiice thst présents 
itself and draw from it a moral lesson.— 
Cardinal Gibbons,

a Liquid, Snuff 
Ipr powder. Free from 
injurious drug sand 
Offensive odors.-FEVEtlon at 

they cou
expense. That a free library 
ssrlly be established sooner or later, if we 
wish to be on a level with the other cities 
and towns of the Province, no one double, 
and It le Impossible toaccomolleh onr pur
pose at ae low a rate of taxation by any 
other eoheme. It le not yet too late for the 
Council to reconsider their determination 
to submit tbe repeal by-law tor which they 
now Mk you to vote. They would thue save 
an nnneoeieary expenditure of about $500. 
We are perfectly conscious of the heavy 
taxation which theeltlsene are how paying, 
and tbe eight member* of onr fto*rd hear 
more than an average share of iMe harden 
with the rest of their fellow-cltlsene, bat 
having looked into this matter etoaely we 
have come to the conclusion that the In- 
■Il nI floant burden Imposed by the estab- 
llihment of a free library Is more than com- 
pensnted for by the means which It aflbrde 
-L lhS “J?**1 and moral Improvement,
sfliSatosrstra!"”- b“—

Two faithful priests knelt by his 
Till midnight's lonely hour, 

And ministering angels, saintly n 
Invoked the Unseen I'o 

His lips are moved—all bend the 
To gather his latest sigli :

Tell them, he whispered—I pari 
And bless them ere I die.

The humble man to affable, imeek, of 
few words; he i» true and sincere in hi, 
anawere; he la modeat and «impie In hto 
drew and deportment; he 1» always ready 
without pretence to a«l»t hi» neighbor.— 
Ven. John Tauter.

THE NEW BOOT AND SHOE FIRM

tanton sl ash plant
B-

are open to

■oiioiieu to De aonvmoed. ^ora' A trlaI le
tanton a ashplant.

ages and the day of their 
Drowns of Immortelle» are The crowded aisles and Cathedrn 

And srgcn'.-i «-l-twri *w>1 
And priests and people who we;

All showed their grief was rea 
The Prelate in tears, who the pn 

But gloried in his decease— 
For to heaven a saint was given, 

And to earth . . . "a message

LORN.
Barker.—At 867 Oolborne street, this eltv. 

Sunday, Mav 27th, the wife of W. R. 
(Record offloe), of a son.

AUCTION SALE
-OF-

h Military GroundsTecs. Coffey,
Secietary.

Jams Priddis, w. E. Porte,
Job» W. Jokes, d. Regan,
Alkx. Hirviy, George Du

Robt. RunFithet Clercq I hid prepared myself for 
the celebration of hto first mais at Laval 
to the early autumn of 1858. He had 
been » dtotingutohed young officer of the 
French navy, dtotingutohed In every way 
for hto identifie attainment», hi» epotleee 
conduct, hto bravery, hto amiability. How 
little I thought, aa I »tood by him at the 
altar on that dey.ro dear to a prleetly 
heart, how near he wm to the end of hto 
career, and to the mutyr*» crown!

And Leon Ducoudray had also been my 
loved companion nt Laval. He wae an 
only »on, the heir of a wealthy and plonc 
lady living quite near thet city. He 
had graduatad In law, and had a brilliant 
worldly career before him, when he gave 
up everything to embrace a life of poverty, 
obedtonee and perpetual abnegation. 
There were mme

Chairman. THE AMERICAN CATHOLIC 
S1TÏ.

Thuriday, May 24,1888, the 
laying of the corner-stone of t 
can Catholic University at W 
to forever a golden day in Amei 
olio annale.

The ceremonie», as befittec 
nitude of the event, were grai 
anything yet witnessed in thi 
The etrength of the Church « 
etrated by the presence of i 
four archbiehops, twenty or 
and hundreds ot priests, air 
one ol the eighty diocesee in 
States being represented.

• The friendliness of the Stati 
and intellectual

Romance and Reality.

''Jamec, dear, wUl you bring me up a 
hod of coal from the cellar?" said a busy 
wife.

“That’» just the way with you,” «aid 
J «me», with a black frown, a» he put down 
hie hook and rose up from the lounge.

“J net the way with me!”
“Y»»,” he «napped. “As mon a» you 

•seme enjoying myielf you have _ 
chore or another for me to do. Didn’t 
you me I wm absorbed in my reading?”

"Well, dear, I will do It myself.” ,
“Yee, and tell everybody, your mother 

eepeeially, that you have to carry 
own mal up from the cellar. Nc 
do It. Let me mark my piece.”

So he marked the piece In the book at 
which he had eeaeed reeding, and when he 
went down in the cellar, grumbling all 
the way, ehe picked up the volume aud 
found it waa a love «tory, and that 
the paw age he had been absorbed 
in wm m follow»: “My dMlfng 
when you are mf wife I will 
ihleld and protect you from every care, 
the winds of heaven ihall not vtolt your 
face too roughly, thoie pretty handa ihall 
never be io rolled by menial teiki, year 
wish «hall be my tow, your happioem—” 

Just,then h« «appeared, and, dumping 
the hod on the floor, sold : “There’s jour 

j darned ooaL Give me my book." 
j la life worth living I

-AND-RAKB.

Memorandum of agreement entered into by 
the Board of Management of the Me
chanic,' InUitutc:

BUILDINGS.

I "D M. MoELHEKAN HAS RECEIVED K. INSTRUCTIONS from the City of 
London Trust to sell by public auction onThe directors of the London Mechanics’

EsSfEBîSSSSS
tute, and also their right to the Government 
Grant to the Board of Management of the 
Free Library, on the terms and conditions 
contained ln the Memorandum of Agree
ment dated May 28rd, 1888, and signed by 
President for the purpose of IdsnTty.

The Directors of the Mechanics7Institute 
will lease to the Free Library Board for a 
term of twelve year* the premise* known as 
the Publie Hell In the Meohanloe* Inetliute 
property on Dundee street,and the appurten- 
encee thereto, at a rental of $1,000 per annum, 
the lease to contain, with the nenal coven
ant* and condition*, a covenant by the eald 
Director* that the said tentai of one thou
sand dollar* shall each year be applied to 
the mortgage debt on eald property, and that 
the other rental* accruing from eald property 
•hell be applied In payment of taxes, lneur- 
ance, repair* and internet maturing on eald 
mortgage and if any eurplu* remain* afterBPIrtSS. «STloTi re
plied on the albrvsild scorings debt, 
or If at sny time the other rente 
are not »o Solent to meet the annnel 
taxe», lnsuraoee, repair», sad Interest on 
eald morteete, then the defleleney «hell be 
made up from the anneal eelimetee ol the 
Free Library Board. Aim » covenant hr the

tora/ir the mid ■eehaetee'imnitote wîu 
forthwith convey to the Free Library Board 
the raid promt»#» free from •ocambranoe El»

mom, JUIE lit, AT 2 P.M.•ome

tbe syspss r ohnni.hue,nM,,:t,?:?,°rouDTflht
SI2ÏÏ8L'!111 be E"1 to loteMoonfin’g 2,ha 
Ptof'hjch may be men *t the room» of the 
auctioneer, 160 Dundee *freel, and •)« ««S3sl§SSPSSs
“KfeAbS

e^p“u<2uS."tom!‘TSl
ihT£Ll}iUSUon.S'.tha poblle to called to

SSttSie W tttS^n“thL«5’, lil5 JIS
aM52^^u«$0KLHBRAn,

Dsoretary. Auctioneer,
180 Dondaa BL

jour 
o, PU religious 

which will infallibly promot 
étendard ol citizenship was 
by the attendance of the Free 
United State» and the men 
Cabinet.

The orator of the day, E 
Lancaster Spalding, is pre-en 
literary man of the American 
It was a happy choice and a 
for there i« none more eloc 
to speak for the faith and p 
American L itholicR, and nc 
the Univeraity owe» more thi 
Spalding.

it ia a subject of just pndi 
can Catholic womanhood thi

ONI HUNDRED AND F01TY TOVNG MEN
like him at Levai, all perfecting their 
philorophleel, scientific end theologlcsl 
étudié», oil running joyouily together 
thst rice for lnteUectusl and moral excel
lence which wm oily a preparation for 
the rasl work of the!* high celling. Leon 
Ducoudray wm one of thoM who were 
tbs life of ont teerostionc. Hto bright 
humor enlivened sur holiday hours. He 
bed s glorloui voice sud I think I cen 
hie* Its note» rising end mating shove ell 
the others io the chspel choir, or charming 
■i to out vsestion fwtiveb by hto 
owe merry ehan*mnettu. His gees*, 
one moths* had n beautiful

POWDERi:

Absolutely Pure.jMSSSsaSTjfis^.
France. [Rxv ] Bkbnard O Reillt.

I

The Renfrew Marcury refera to tbe 
resent wholewle repealing of the Scott 
Aet m » whiikey loo.

The two getee fo* the entrance of rin 
ere hrat end tongue.—Venerable Look 
of Oteoede,

FULCHER' 8

“TALLY HO" LIVERY.
»H«‘-*,,ee turn-outs for Driving or
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